[Treatment costs of otogenic vertigo].
In this decision-tree analysis, the costs of otogenic vertigo treatment were investigated from the third-party payer's perspective. Either the combination preparation, with cinnarizine 20 mg and dimenhydrinate 40 mg as active substances, or betahistine (12 mg betahistinedimesilate) was administered. A core model, based on clinical studies, was developed and a cost-effectiveness analysis was conducted. Both differences in effectiveness of the alternative treatments and adverse reactions and side effects were included. The number of cases, in which no more symptoms of dizziness were detected after 4 weeks of therapy, served as the effectiveness parameter. The effectiveness-adjusted costs amounted to 130.11 Euros for patients treated with the combination preparation and 629.28 Euros for treatment with betahistine. From the third-party payer's perspective, therapy of otogenic vertigo with the combination preparation is more cost-effective than a treatment with betahistine. From the patient's perspective, the higher effectiveness and the superior profile of side effects militate in favor of a therapy with the combination preparation.